
TOASTED SARMIES
All toasties have the option of brown or white 
bread

Egg, bacon and cheese             N$60
Ham, cheese, tomato             N$54
Ham and cheese               N$48
Chicken mayo              N$54
Cheese, tomato              N$42

CHIP IT UP or PASTA IT UP
Shoestring chips or pasta topped with:
            Medium | Large
       N$65 | N$75
Spicy beef mince, tomato, & cheese         
Cheese sauce with ham and onion 
Garlic, chilli and cheese 
Cheese chips                           N$40 | N$50
Plain chips                    N$30 | N$40

MUNCHIES
Eggs All Day Long          N$70
2 fried eggs, bacon or mushroom and grilled 
tomato, toast butter and jam                  

Farmers Sandwich               N$90                                                                
Roasted farm bread, green leaves, tasty 
boerewors mince with onions, garlic, corn and 
tomato topped with a fried egg and cheese                                          
                                               
Tee-off              N$90
2 fried eggs, grilled boerewors and sliced 
grilled tomato on a crispy bun with melted 
cheese

Booster Salad            N$95  
Green garden leaves, peppers, olives, 
balsamic roasted tomatoes, onions, garlic 
roasted croutons, 2 poached eggs and 
parmesan drizzled with herb dressing

Swakopmunder Summer Salad                 N$85 
Crispy lettuce, tomato, cucumber, baby corn, 
olives and feta accompanied by a light citrus 
yoghurt dressing with roasted almonds and 
garlic croutons

Pub Grill Brunch            N$105                                                                                                    
2 fried eggs, bacon, boerewors and pork 
rasher, spicy mushrooms, tomato and chips

The Country Way          N$105
Farmers bread with garlic mayo, lettuce, 
roasted onions, bacon, tomato, small meat 
patty, 2 fried eggs and cheese

Beef or Boerewors Burger                         N$120 
Served on a delicious bun with lettuce, mayo, 
onion, tomato, cucumber topped with a 
mushroom sauce and cheese

Venison Burger              N$120
Game patty on a crispy bun with lettuce, 
cranberry mayo, onion, tomato, cucumber 
topped with a sweet-sour tomato chutney 
and a fried egg

Crumbed Chicken or Pork Schnitzel       N$145
Served with curry mayonnaise accompanied 
by crispy chips 



Grilled Sirloin Steak (200gr)                      N$130
Served with a pepper corn sauce, spicy 
sauteed onions and crispy garlic chips

Meaty Box                                                                                                    N$165  
Crispy pork rasher, curried chicken wings, 
crumbed meaty bites, chipolata wrapped 
in bacon, boerewors lollipop, beef samosas, 
pickles, chips and dips

Fish and chips           N$125 
Hake fillet coated in egg and pan fried, 
topped with garlic butter. Served with a 
tomato, cucumber, chilli salsa and chips 

Fishy Box            N$175
Crumbed calamari, prawn tail in garlic, ½ shell 
spicy mussel in tomato with parmesan, salt & 
pepper baby squid, ½ hake fillet served on 
crispy chips with tartar and cocktail sauce

KIDS MEALS
Burger and Chips                   N$70
Beef or chicken burger with cheese and chips  

Chicken Schnitzel          N$70
Served with chips and cheese sauce

Fish and Chips          N$70
Served with creamy mayo 

DESSERTS
Coupe Denmark         N$60
Decadent vanilla ice served with hot 
chocolate sauce, and roasted almonds 
Extra ice cream per serving             N$10

Rossmund Sundae Delights                        N$70
Mixed ice cream, biscuits, chocolate shavings, 
marshmallows, berry sauce, cream, sweets 
and a wafer

Anzac Brownie                                                                                               N$60
Chocolate Brownie with oats, coconuts, fruit 
and nuts, served with sour cherries and cream


